In vitro evaluation of polymeric micelles based on hydrophobically-modified sulfated chitosan as a carrier of doxorubicin.
Four types of doxorubicin (DOX)-loaded polymeric micelles based on hydrophobically-modified sulfated chitosan (SCTS) were prepared. The hydrophobic group was composed of glycyrrhetinic acid (GA), cholic acid, stearic acid (SA) or lauric aldehyde. DOX encapsulation depended on several parameters, including the degree of substitution of the sulfate group and the hydrophobic group, and the type of hydrophobic group. Of these micelles, GA-SCTS micelles had the best capability to solubilize DOX. In addition, GA-SCTS micelles had the ability to target HepG(2) cells, and the IC50 for DOX-loaded GA-SCTS micelles was 54.7 ng/mL, which was much lower than that of the other micelles. Further studies on the DOX-loaded GA-SCTS micelles showed that they were stable in salt and protein solutions, in cell culture media, and during long-term storage (6 months). Based on these results, these micelles may be a promising DOX-encapsulated formulation, particularly, GA-SCTS as a potential vehicle for liver-targeted delivery.